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Welcome back to all our boys, families and staff. We hope the term ahead will be filled with excitement,
achievement and hard work. We look forward to welcoming our new Headmaster, Mr Malcolm Williams,
as well as all new staff and boys!

Mr Williams joins us from the International School of South Africa in Mahikeng. His career in education
began over 35 years ago where he started as an English teacher at King Edward VII. He now leaves the
International School of South Africa, from his post as CEO and Head of the Senior School, to join us in
August 2018.

NATIONAL SCIENCE COMPETITION
The MINQUIZ 2018 (South Africa's Premier National Science Competition) was completed this past
weekend. Grade 12 learner Ireton Liu captained his Gauteng team to take 1st place in the competition.
Congratulations to Ireton and his team on this outstanding achievement!

MAJOR PRODUCTION
This year’s Major Production is bound to be a treat
for all. Make sure to come and support our budding
actors and ensure that you book a seat early!

WAKA MEN
The school introduces the 2018 spirit leaders in their new uniform.
The Waka Men, as they are commonly known amongst the boys, are wearing their newly-introduced
blazers, ready for the upcoming derby days against Helpmekaar Kollege, Jeppe High School for Boys and
the athletics season. With an official uniform, they will no doubt have an immense impact on the general
spirit amongst the boys and the school wishes them well, as they can now proudly represent the brand that is
Parktown Boys’ High School.

(L to R) Reece Matthews, Lungelo Ncube, Joshua Harrison, Njabulo
Thomo

SPORTS WRAP-UP
During the past weekend we proudly hosted Durban High School (DHS) in Rugby, Hockey, Cross Country
and Squash clashes over the course of Friday afternoon and Saturday morning. Thank you to all our families
who hosted these boys - your hospitality is greatly appreciated!
CROSS COUNTRY
On Friday afternoon, 21 July, our Junior and Senior Cross Country teams participated in a short event
against our visitors from DHS. The junior athletes ran 3.3km while the seniors ran 4.4km.
All the athletes performed extremely well and made us very proud. Congratulations to Julio Smith on his
junior winning time of 14m18s and Maxime Chaumeton on his senior winning time of 17m 06s.

Parktown won both the junior and senior sections with a combined total of 16 points which is an outstanding
achievement.
Well done to all of our runners and thank you to the boys who assisted with marshalling and scoring at the
event.
SQUASH
Well done to all the Parktown Squash players who won all their Squash games 3-0 on Friday afternoon
against Durban High School. Their performance was outstanding! Our thanks to DHS for coming to visit us
and for their determined sportsmanship ensuring that there were many tight matches played!
HOCKEY
It was a wonderful weekend of Hockey,
with a few exemplary performances.
Special mention must be made of the U14B
side which recorded a 3-0 victory over
Durban High School (DHS).
Thanks must go out to DHS on making the
trip up and providing us with a competitive
fixture. We hope to do it again next year.
U14 B won 3-0
14A lost 4-0
16A won 4-1
1st XI won 7-1

RUGBY
Well done to all teams. Special
congratulations to the 1st XV on their
outstanding win with a final score of 5125.

MOTIVATIONAL TALK
During last week’s Friday assembly on 20 July, boys and staff were lucky enough to listen to an inspiring
talk given by Michaela Mycroft.

DRAMA
On 23rd of May our senior Drama boys took part in the Festival of Excellence in Dramatic Arts (FEDA).
With their play, “Restaurants at Beautiful Times”, they received four nominations which included:
Production Design, Best Set Design & Best Costume (Andrew Boyley) and Best Lighting (Brema
Mapendani). Congratulations to Andrew Boyley (Director) and the whole cast and crew that made Parktown
proud!

Left to Right:
Back: Henri van der Grijp, Sanele Zondi,
Thuto Kabe, Mua Kalima, Thomas Mann.
Middle: Jivesh Naidoo, Andrew Boyley,
Kabelo Monare, Joel Omuron.
Front: Keshav Hari, Brema Mapendani,
Mohamed Shaik, Gerron Mason.
Absent; Justin van Wyk
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